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Ladies' Suits and Coats
Reduced 25 to 50 per cent
THE SHIPMENT OF LADIES'

KID GLOVES
That has been delayed bo long has arrived, and we have Kid
Gloves now that are GUARANTEED to be extra good. We believe
w, have the best gloves by far that we have ever shown; they
have the longest guarantee we have even been able to get on any ,.

gloves. And we want you to prove their worth. Ask for

. La Perle and Clementina Kid
Gloves, $1.25 and $1.75
All colors Long or short gloves.

Free With Every One Dollar Purchase
You can have a watch chain or horseshoe scarf pin braided out of hair that you bring in for the pur-Voe-

The work ts excellent. After you have seen a horseshoe or chain, you will want one.

Free With Every Dollar Purchase
at Our Store

.All it costs us In the use of our window. Be sure Emd take' advantage.

A Christmas Gift to Our Customers
.With a $2.50 purchase,' a Japanese Tea Pot. Only one to each customer. '

Read The Journal Ads carefully. Our advertisers are offering' great bargains every day.

IhmongAboutamas
Eighteen More Days Until Christmas with its-Rus-

h

of Delayed Buying

We Urge You to Look Now

Our stocks of Christmas gifts are now com
plete, Diamonds, watches, gold and sil-

ver novelties, cut glass, toilet articles, ster
ling and plated silverware, and Jewelry
of all kinds,
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We are ready for the early shoppers, and

can serve you now at your leisure and
keep your purchases till Xmas, if you de-

sire, by paying a small deposit.

Our Window is Full of Beauti-

ful Christmas Gifts. See It

Powers Jewelry Store
247 North Commercial Street
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HAVE FINE

STORE AT

STAYTOU

Stayton, Oregon, has always been
one of the llvllest little cities In
Marlon county, and the progressive-nes- s

of her citizens was again illus-

trated when E. W. Thomas & Son
recently established there an te

department store in a modern
concrete, Ore-pro- building, erected
by themselves.

These gentlemen began three
years ago with a grocery store and
have Just added drygoods, gents'
furnishings, toys and silverware.
The store will be known as th
Thomas & Son general Btore.

The stor has 5,000 feet of floor
space and aJl new fixtures through-
out. The second story is reached by
an Otis elevator. The store Is light-
ed with a 5,000-cand- le power gas
plant, which affords beautiful light.
The firm has always been a heavy
buyer of wool, mohair and potatoes
and now expects to buy more than
erer, since they have a fireproof
warehouse. The people of Stayton
showed their appreciation of the
new store Saturday last when they
had their grand opening, as thei--

werehundreds of people passing in
and out all day long. Music was
furnished by Laws' orchestra and
Miss Elizabeth Alexander played
several beautiful piano selection?.

'The opening was a grand success.
There were between three. and four
hundred people In the store at one
time. . ';'
- W. E. Thomas, .the senior mem-

ber of the firm, is one of the oldest
residents of Stayton, going there la
1865 and has lived, there ever sine.
He had a general , store . there 29
years ago and later owned the chair
factory. L. L. Thomas, the son and
manager of the firm, was born In

Stayton and outslda of a few years
In college, has spent all his Ufa In
Stayton. It can readily be seen that
neither of the firm are strangers la
the city." j-

They have free' delivery to all
parts of the town and Stayton
should be proud of this fine new
store which would be a credit to any
town or city in the Willamette val
ley.

BALLINGER

PROPERLY

FUMIGATED

Washington, Dec. 7. Absolutely
exonerating Secretary R. A. Rallln-ge- r

of the interior department from
the charges that resulted in a con-
gressional Investigation, the major-
ity report of the Bfilllnger-Finch- ot

investigation committee was pre-

sented to congress at noon today.
The findings of the committee are

summed up as follows:
That Secretary Balllnger Is notn

enemy of nor Is he hostile to a rea-

sonable, Judicial policy of conserva-
tion, and that no ground whatever
has been shown justifying the opin-

ion that he Is an unfaithful and In-

efficient public officer.

GRAND JURY

RECOGNIZED

UNPRITTEN LAW

Believing that under the unwrit-
ten law Pleasant Fisher was justi-
fied In the killing of Wright Clark
last (all when be learned that he
had ruined his home, the grand jury
af Dallas yesterday returned an un-

true bill against him, and he wai
discharged from custody and given
his liberty. t

The killing of Wright by Fisher
occurred last fall and it was caused
because of the Intimate relations
sustained by Clark to his wife. Ac
cording to the evidence Introduced
yesterday Clark bad kept company
with Fisher's wife prior to her mar
riage to Fisher and after It he con-

tinued to. pay her attention and
openly boasted of being Intimate
with her. Fisher had warned him
from time to time to cease h's at
tentions to her but be paid no at-

tention to the warning, and lost fall
when Fisher found the two In a
compromising position, ho shot and
killed Clark.

AJer killing Clark, he surrend-

ered to the officers and confessed to
the killing and gave his reason for
It. He told the same story before
the grand jury yesterday afternoon
and feeling that he had been justl-- ,
fled, It returned an untrue bill
against blm.

The rolling stone hasn't had time
to gather moss on roads frequented
by automobiles.

PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS

Umbrellas
A very extensive usa of
men's and womet i i.m'.rellas:
styles and designs of almost
every description. Prices are ex-

ceedingly moderate on our
Christmas lines of higher grade
umbrellas. Don't fail to see

them.

Handkerchiefs
Plain and fancy borders. Some
with Initials at all prices. ; you.
can give handkerchiefs 'if you
can't give anything else and they
'will. be appreciated. .'

,. ; . Suspenders
In nice gift boxes at 3Bc, 60c,
85c, and 95c. These are excel
lent values.

, T' Staaonery
We need not, tell you that your
stationery reflects your good
taste and culture. Here Is a vast
assortment of seasonable paper
to make selections from.
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For Catarrh
Medicine Free in Kvery Case When

It Falls to Ilclieve.

Neglect or pessimism, we bellevo,
is the greatest enemy the public has
to contend with when applied to tua
loss or recovery of health. Prac-
tically every case of consumption
might huve been cured if hope had
beeu muintained and proper treat
ment had been resorted to at the
first symptom of the disease. Until
the advanced stage is reached con-
sumption is curable. Catarrh Is re-

sponsible, we believe, for many
cases of consumption. It Is about
oatarrh we want to talk to you to-

day, incidentally consumption, since
the two are so closely allied.

We have medicine made from a
prescription of one of the most suc
cessful catarrh specialists known.
We believe it Is positively without
an equal. We are so satisfied that
we are right, that we will supply
the medicine free in every Instance
where It la used according to direc-
tions for a reasonable length of
time, should It fall to give satisfac-
tion In every particular. We want
every one to try this medicine at our
risk. There are no conditions at-

tached to our offer. We put the
user under uo obligation to us what-
ever. '

The medicine we want you to try

Oilleal
The World's Best and Most Nutritious

Animal Food

Containing

46 Per Cent Pritein and 10
Per Cent Fat.

t'ueiUMled for

Milch Cows, Poultry arid All

Farm Animals.

w

For sulo by

D. A. White & Sons
Feed men aud Beedinea.

Poultry and Uee Hupplies.

Halem, Oregon .

PICK THEM NOW
It Is very' essential that your gift buying should be

done Immediately, In fact It Is urgent. It can be dona

with more leisure and comfort and you have the

over late buyers by having first choice of a

large assortment. Many are doing so. Are you?

. The Overcoat
For gentlemen Co wear Is the coat

made by. 'Brandegee, Klncald ft Co.

and sold In Salem by ui only. Any -'

clothing dealer can sell' you an over- -

coat. Nearly any price will buy an
overcoat. But look at them care--

fully. Let your eyes travel up and
down (and all around and you will

decide that ours are not merely out-

side garments but overcoats of gen-uln- e

merit.

is itexall Mucu-Ton- e.
. It is a ca.

tarrh remedy that goes direct to theeat of trouble. It la carried by the
orooa to every part of the system
It purifies and enriches tha ht,i

me mucous cells, andbrings about a condition of health
and strength that tends to
the germs of consumption from get
ting a start. Besides this. Rexall
Mucu-Ton- e la a wondorful aintirdlgestive aid and flesh builder. Its
good effects are often felt from the
very first dose. It Is one of h
largest and most satisfactory selling
menicines that we have ever had
anything to do with.

We know so muh of iha .ro.i
good 'that It has done that we Der.
sonally back it up with our reputa
tion and money, which fact should
be ample guarantee to satisfy any-
body, Rexall Mucu-Ton- e comes In
two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. Wn
urge you to try it. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Remedlos in
Salem only at our store The Rexall
Store. J. C. Perry Drug Storo, Sa
lem, Ore.
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Try a Journal Want .

And be convinced of our claims that
we save you money. Also, we guar-
antee every article at our
store, and It may be If not
satisfactory. You may select your
presents, and we will set them aside
for you until you are ready to call
for them.

Hats
Our XX brand at $1.95 and our
XXX brand at 12.25 have n

equal at the price.

Mufflers
We have, an excellent line of knit
mufflers In white,' navy and pearl
at 50c. The very thing that most
men like. Also fancy silk muf-
flers at all prices.

WIITtBOUtt:
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Footwear
Why not make yourself a present
of a pair of White House shoes T,

Or get a pair of high red top, pa-

tent leather vamp shoes for some
little tot near to you Or a nlc
pair of house slippers for father
and mother.

Neckwear
An elegant assortment of, tecks,
bows and four-in-hand- s. The
new Persian designs

Call for Bids for Improvement Bond
' The undersigned will receive bids

up to 5 o'clock p. m., on

December 8, 1910, for the purchase
of all or any portion of a block of im-

provement bonds known ea "Salens
Improvment Bond Issue 'B,' ' amount
log to the sum of 1143,872.65, to
bear date of De ember 1, 1910, and to
mature In ten years from date there
of, unless redemption shall be mad
prior" to that time, as provided In the
laws of the state of Oregon,

the issuance and sale of such,
bonds. And sue bonds, shall bear
Interest from the date thereof at the
rate of 6 per cent por annum, payable)
semi-annuall- y, until redeemed; In
terest and principal payable at the
office of the city treasurer In Salem.
Oregon, In gold coin of the United
States

Bald bonds will not be sold for lea
than par and accrued Interest. The
right Is reserved to reject any and all
bids. W. A.
12-2-- City Recorder

Some women marry for love while
not a few marry for alimony.

. Compare Our Prices on
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

With Our Competitors v

purchased
exchanged

Thursday,

regulat-
ing

MOORES,

f

WATCHES
Walthara or Elgin movement, In plala or fancy gold filled

case and "guaranteed for 20 years.

Men's $10 and up Ladies $10 and up

Gent's Watch Fobs, gold filled ...$1,00 up

Toilet Sets ; $6,00 up

Manicure Sets $2,50 up

Call at Our Store and see the great-
est Jewelry display ever seen in the
Willamette Valley.

Barr Jewelry Store
k40M-- .wMi--. k.t,'


